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         （Director： Prof． O． Yoshida）
  A case of crossed renal ectopia with fusion associated with calcified simple renal cyst in the non－
ectopic kidney was reported and the literature was briefly reviewed，
  The patient was a 42－year－oid man with right CVA dull pain． No malignant lesions were found
in the calcified renal cyst on the diagnostic i皿agings and roentgenologic examinations．
  To our knowledge， this case is the first case of crossed renal ectopia which accompanied the benign


































ロール220 mg／dl，血糖118 mg／dl， BUN l 3 mg／dl，
1 jr 14 泌尿紀要 26巻 12号 1980年
Fig． 1． DIVP shows crossed renal ectopia
    of the left to the right side， inferior
    to the normally located right kidney．
    Note also”egg－shell” type calcification
    between the right 11th and 12th ribs．
Fig． 2． Bilateral RP reveals normally
    situated left ureteral orifice and
    the left ureter crossing over the
    midline to the right iliosacral
    joint．
クレアチニン1．O mg／dl，尿酸5．O mg／dl，電解質Na
146mEq／L， K 4．OmEq／L， Cl 107 mEq／L， Ca 9．4
mg／dl， Pi 3．5 mg／dl． GOT 13 IU！L， GPT 91UIL，




















































Fig． 3． DIVP with PRP and tomography．
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Fig． 4． Abdominal aortography． Blood supply to the ectopic kidney
     is obtained from one major artery at the 3rd lumbar level．
IJr 16 泌尿紀要 26巻 12号 】980年
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Fig． 5． Selective right renal angiography． A： No neovascularity seen
       on the arterial phase． B： Radiolucency obtained on the venous
       phase．
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Fig． 8． Renal scintigraphy with 99MTc－DMSA discloses renal fusion and











 1 ． Crossed ectopia with fusion
 I． Crossed ectopia without fusion
 皿．Solitary crossed renal ectopia
 IV． Bilaterally crossed renal ectopia
の4主要群に分類し，1型をさらにMcDonald and
McClelland（1957）6）が，
 A． Unilateral fused kidney with ectopic kidney
   inferior
 B． Sigmoid or “S” shaped kidney
 C． Lump kidney
 D． “L” shaped kidney
 E． Disc kidney
 F． Unilateral fused kidney with ectopic kidney
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